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SNCC has a ~ icture of a Negro farmer ~ho is sitting on a stool. He 

is an elderly man with brogan shoes, old overrills, and a beat-up hat. 
His mouth is bare and his hands are very rough . from many, many, 
ye8rs of hard labor on the farm. He more than likely lives in an 
old , Horn-out house with a washpot in the back yard and an out-door 
io ~ let. He has never been to school.· He probably does not know a 
ve b from anything else and only ·g oes to town a few times a yAar • 
.tie h a.s always lived and worked on this white man's farm. There is 
asign printed on the picture which reads ONE MAN-ONE VOTE. Do you 
think this man should have the right to vote? Do you think he ·should 
have the right to make decisions? Or do you think he sho~ld stay 
in the backwoods and be quiet while the "educated", resp ectable 
Ne groes make decisions and speak for him? 

In this paPer, · I intend to deal v.r ith two questions: 1) How do we 
orQanize and 2) How decisions are made. 

Back to our farmer. In Mississipni we have organized the Freedom 
Democratic ?art·y and placed it on its 01..rn. ''Je have paved the 1-Jay 
for framers like the one above to sit down and make de~isions and 
deci de just what it is hat they want. The other night, a SNCC 
staff member, who is now working for SNCC, said that he did not feel 
t hat the staff should have the ri~Zht to make decisions because it 
was too stupid. Yet he works for --SNCC. SNCC says ONE HAN-ONE VOTE. 
Trfhat does tha mean to you? Does that mean that fnrmers, like the 
one above, sho u ld be organized into groups of their own and turned 
lo ose to make decisions by themselves? Or do you think this a mis• 
take on our part? D<t yo · think that SNCC should organize little 
gr oup s that it can control and tell what to do because they are 
r eal l y too illiterate and uneducated to make decisi ·ns on th~ir own? 
Does ONE MAN-ONE VOTE include the sharecropper who has never been 
to school or are we really teasing when we say that? Do we really 
be lieve what the white man tells us, that the ~e gro is really too 
stup id to vote . You know that there are some Negroes in SNCC who 
believe that. 

I happe n to believe that every man, farmer, lawyer, illiterate, 
PHD , has a right to speak and to be heard. I believe that no man; 
rega rdless of whether he calls himself.SNcc, NAACP, o~ anybody, 
can Rpeak for him. I believe that he has a right to speak, to vote, 
and to associate f~eely even if I do not agree with what he says or 
does. That is what ONE MAN-ONE '.rOTE menns to me, what does it mean 
to y ou. 1~fhat floes it really, really, mean to you Z 

In SNCC we are havin~ the same problem. There are some people who 
say the staff should not have the right to vote and to make decisions 
ab o ut policy and to elect pe ople to its' offices. Under the present 
const itution the staff cannot make policy and elect people to office 
i n SNCC. At ott~ last staff me e ting there were people who insisted 
that the staff did not and shou~d not have the right to make its 
01-vn rlecisions about its own policy. They had two main resons: 
l) too many staff people and 2) they were too stupid. That what 
we really needed was a few sober~headed, intelligent, educated 
peo p le to sit down and make decisions because the whole staff just 
was not capable. In Mississipni wh1t.e folks wlll not let Negroes 
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reg ister to vote . They s~y that negroes are ton stupid to vote 
a nd ~annot make decisions and that votin~ should be left to the 
intelliBent white folks. There are people in SNCC who say the 
same t hing about the staff. Do you think they really believe in 
Ol'TE MAN - ONE VOTE. 

The VJ.ay·SNCC is p resently organized the residual body is the campus 
g r oup s. A group called the Coordinating Committee. A g roup which 
no longer exists. However, there ~as a time when they did exist 
anc they fou g ht f o r their ri ght to be the decision making body. 
Today ther " a re no more st ll dent movements on college campu ses and 
SNCC is composed of a staff which lives in and has its roots in the 
~~e!:!ro communities . 

Today the staff is d emandinfi its ri ght to make decisions the enme 
s.s the Coordinating fiommittee did when it 'IoTas the b .<J se of SNCC. 
Today the staff is - t he oase and it should have the ri<:!ht to make 
de6isions since it is the people are affected by those decisions 
and will have the ~ob of carrying the decisions out. The people who 
do the Hork are the staff And should have the right to make all 
decis ions. Some peo0 le just like to talk about Oi\TE 1"fAN -o:m VOTE , 
qn d a~o ut every man 1 s right to decide (when it comes down to every
day actions and do in<:! th ing s that are important, they're scared to 
g i ~.Te eve · yman a voice and a vote)' 

I th ink the staff should ha ve the ri~ht to make decisions a bout 
1o1hat prog r nms it wants to r un a nd how it wants them organized~. I 
think further that t he program sho 1; ld be decided upon a:b this 
staff meeting . I think that every person who is to work in the 
Atl enta office or anywhe re else on that pro~ram, should be elected 
from the staff a t this November meeting. Not just this, but that 
all •1ersons and office·rs involved in SNCC programs should be 
nomin~ted and elected by the staff. 

The only way forthe staff to m~ke its own program and to make 
sure that ~he p rog r9.ms get run the vmy it W-"mts them run is to make 
s~re that it puts people into positions bhat it trusts Rnd hae con
fidence in. 

SNCC is no mor e than a group of people who have set about to make 
chan~es in society, it has a ri ght to say what those changes are. 
Every person in SNCC has a ri ~ht to say what he thinks those changes 
shou ld be. After we decide what the chan~es a re, then we a lso have 
a ri ~ht and a Besp onsibility to say who we want to run those pro
gr ams . l·Je can als o tell them how to run them. 

It seems to me thAt we really need to qu e stion nurselves as to what 
He really b e lie ve. Do we really believe that everyman has a ri R" ht 
to vote or are we jokinr? Try saying this over to yourself while 
yr;u think a bout the farmer that has been mentioned before; "I believe 
that e veryman has ri ght to vote and to be heard · even if' I don 1 t 
_:_:_::_::_:__:__....,.....,....;:--:--,----.r- - ---·---- - -- ----·- ·- ·· · . - . -·-'--- - · ---
agree 1,.1i t h him .. 
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